Abstract -Ar evision of the specimens from southern South America deposited at CTES herbarium identified as Heterodermia comosa (Eschw.) Follmann &R edónw as made. As a result, four new species, viz. H. mobergiana Michlig, M.P.Rodríguez &Aptroot, H. neocomosa M.P.Rodríguez L.I. Ferraro &Aptroot,H.ramosociliata M.P.Rodríguez, Michlig &Aptroot, and H. sorediosa Michlig, L.I. Ferraro &Aptroot, all closely related to H. comosa,a re here proposed. Each species is described, illustrated and commented. Ad istribution map is also presented.
INTRODUCTION
The Heterodermia comosa-group comprises species with af oliose to subfruticose thallus, with usually ascending, spathulate or paddle-shaped lobes, and white marginal rhizines at least when young, somewhat darkened at tips (Mongkolsuk et al.,2015) . This group was previously included in Anaptychia sect. Polyblastidium ser. Podocarpae by having ascospores with sporoblastidia at maturity and ascending lobes (Kurokawa, 1962) .
Characters that are used to distinguish species within the Heterodermia comosa-group include the presence/absence of cilia on the upper surface and/or amphithecia and, as in other groups within Heterodermia s. lat.,t he mode of reproduction (soralia versus apothecia), underside pigmentation (type and colour), and medullary chemistry (Lücking et al., 2 008) . [30-35(-36 ) × 16-20 µmv ersus (18-) 20-31(-33) × (8-)10-15(-16) µm], the absence of pigments on the lower surface and around the disc, and the medullary 6α-acetoxyhopane-16β,2 2-diol.
Among the non-sorediate species of the Heterodermia comosa group, Polyblastidium-type ascospores are also present in H. cubensis (Kurok.) Trass and H. peruviana (Kashiw.&K urok.) Kurok., but both differ in having medullary norstictic acid, with additional salazinic acid in the former (Kashiwadani et al., 1990) . Heterodermia peruviana also differs in having ayellow,Knegative pigment. Thallus subfruticose, whitish grey,c orticolous, 1.5 to 5c mi nd iameter; lobes sublinear,ascending, 1.3-3.1 mm wide, crowded, usually convex when fertile; margin crenate to irregularly incised, with marginal rhizines; marginal rhizines concolorous with the thallus, distributed along the margin, simple to irregularly branched (Figs 13 &1 4), sometimes anastomosing, 0.3-1.3(-2.2) mm long. Upper surface continuous, smooth to slightly rugose, emaculate, epruinose, abundantly to moderately ciliate; cilia concolorous with the thallus, simple to irregularly branched, less commonly dichotomous, sometimes anastomosing or fixed to the upper cortex or rarely to the lower surface, 0.4-3.5 mm long. Medulla white, lax. Lower surface without cortex, arachnoid, without granules or soredia, sometimes slightly venose, white, with an orange pigment K+ dark red to brownish, usually abundant, distributed in patches or often irregularly,u sually more concentrated near the thallus margin ( Fig. 11 )a nd at the base of the stipe (Fig. 12) ; rhizines absent but occasionally sparsely ciliate (with cilia arising from veins). Apothecia abundant, initially slightly convex to cupuliform with entire margin, but usually becoming plane, usually large, 0.6-10 mm in diameter,s tipitate, terminal to subterminal; amphithecium smooth to slightly rugose, ciliate with simple cilia (Fig. 16) , 0.4-1(-1.5) mm long, emaculate, usually breaking away from the apothecial wall and forming lobules (Fig. 15) ; amphithecial lobules irregular,occasionally branched, ciliate at the margin, ecorticate on the upper surface; disc brown to dark gray,r arely pinkish, pruinose, rounded by an orange pigment, K+ dark red (Fig. 15) ; asci clavate, eight spored; ascospores brown, subglobose to ellipsoid with am edianc onstriction, Pachysporaria-type (without sporoblastidia), (18-)20-31(-33) × (8-)10-15(-16) µm. Pycnidia mostly submarginal, sometimes marginal, emergent, conspicuous, usually abundant, ostiole black to whitish; conidia bacilliform, 3-5 µml ong.
Chemistry:cortex K+ yellow,UV-; medulla K+ yellow,UV-; lower surface UV-; containing atranorin (major), zeorin (major to minor), 16β-acetoxyhopane-6α, 22 diol (major to minor), and 7-chloroemodin (minor to trace). Distribution:This is arelatively common species, distributed over northern Argentina, Brazil,B olivia and Paraguay (Fig. 27) . It grows over shrub branches, in relatively open situations.
Comments: Heterodermia neocomosa is characterized by its upper surface and amphithecia with cilia which are completely concolorousw ith the thallus, the white ecorticate arachnoidl ower surface with an orange pigment K+ dark red distributed in irregular patches and also rounding the apothecial disc, the Pachysporaria-type ascospores, (18-)20-31(-33) × (8-)10-15(-16) μm in size, and the absence of soralia or granules on the underside.
The overall appearance of the epitype of H. comosa is in accordance with H. neocomosa,including the absence of soralia, even though Moberg&Nash (1999) did not mention any pigment on the lower surface or apothecia and reported larger ascospores, as commonly found in literature for the species (31-34 × 13-15.5 μm), which is clearly differing from H. neocomosa.
There are af ew additional species within the genus with laminal cilia, which are closely related with this species: Heterodermia ciliatomarginata (Linder) Essl., H. cubensis, H. erinacea (Ach.) W. A. Weber, H. namaquana Brusse, H. peruviana,a nd H. sinocomosa J. B. Chen. Among these, H. cubensis and H. peruviana are the taxa most similar to H. neocomosa,a sb oth have ascendant lobes, marginal rhizines and laminal cilia, an ecorticate and esorediate lower surface, and subapical to apical apothecia with crenate to lobulate margin and ciliate receptacle. However,b oth species differ from H. neocomosa in the type and size of the ascospores, the pigment in the lower surface, and in their medullary chemistry (Kurokawa, 1962; Kashiwadani et al.,1 990) . In H. cubensis and H. peruviana,t he ascospores are of Polyblastidium-type and usually large (33-42 × 16-20 µmand 28-38 × 13-18 µmr espectively), while in H. neocomosa they lack sporoblastidia and are smaller (18-28 × 10-16 µm) . In H. cubensis the pigment is absent, while in H. peruviana it is yellow and Kn egative (Kashiwadani et al., 1 990) differing from the material studied where the pigment is orange and K+ dark red to brownish. Heterodermia peruviana and H. cubensis have norstictic acid, associated with salazinic acid in the latter,which is absent in H. neocomosa (Kashiwadani et al.,1990) .
Heterodermia erinacea and H. namaquana are rather similar species with lobes somewhat narrower and elongate, smaller, Physcia-type ascospores [16-24 × 7.5-10 µma nd (14-)17-22.5 × 6-8 µmr espectively], cilia mostly marginal or submarginal, not frequently laminal, commonly simple, and white but also darkening towards the tips (Brusse, 1992; Esslinger &Bratt, 1998) . The latter also differs from H. neocomosa in having al ower surface sorediate at lobes tips, with some cilia originating from the upper surface (Brusse, 1992; Esslinger &B ratt, 1998) . Heterodermia ciliatomarginata is asaxicolous species, also with small, Physcia-type ascospores [12-17(-20) × 6-7.5 µm]and cilia white or darkening in upper parts, but clearly differs in its lower surface which is composed of agglutinated medullary hyphae forming am ore or less smooth, but dull, lower cortex, and the absence of zeorine (Esslinger &B ratt, 1998) .
Heterodermia sinocomosa is similar to H. neocomosa in having aK + pigment and abundant laminal and marginal cilia, but they are shorter (0.7-2 mm long), and white or pellucid at the base, turning dark brown or blackish towards the apices (Chen, 2001) . It also differs in having much narrower lobes (0.7-1.5 mm wide), with pruina near the apices. Thallus foliose, whitish grey,c orticolous, 1t o2 .5 cm in diameter; lobes sublinear,0 .5-1.5 mm wide, partially overlapped to crowded, usually convex and then reflexed with widened tips (1.8-3.5 mm wide) (Fig. 18) ; margin entire to irregularly incised, with marginal rhizines; marginal rhizines initially concolorous with the thallus, but turning brownish to grayish and finally completely black, dense at lobe sides and axils but scarce at lobe apices, richly irregularly branched (Figs 18-20) . Upper surface continuous, smooth to slightly rugose, emaculate, epruinose, eciliate. Medulla white. Lower surface without cortex, arachnoid at center,b ecoming sorediate at tips turning the lobes reflexed, not veined, white, with an orange to ochraceous pigment K+ dark red to brownish (Fig. 21) , scarce, mostly restricted to small patches of non-granulate surface; rhizines absent. Apothecia rare, only immature ones seen, slightly convex, 0.4-0.6 cm in diameter,a dnate to substipitate, laminal; amphithecium smooth, eciliate, emaculate, elobulate; ascospores not seen. Pycnidia not seen.
Heterodermia ramosociliata

